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1. About the TRACE Project
With 40 % of energy consumed in buildings, EU
has introduced legislation to increase energy efficiency that provides a comprehensive and integrated approach. Increasing energy efficiency is
among the main goals of the European Union and
it is embedded in Europe 2020 strategy. The
TRACE project corresponds to this need by supporting local and regional administration in South
East Europe to develop and advance policies and
mechanisms for improving energy efficiency of
buildings. The local and regional administrations
participating in TRACE Project are committed to
contribute to sustainable development and wish to
respond to their increased role in improving energy
efficiency.
2. Project Communication and Dissemination Materials
Communication is one of the main tasks of the
TRACE project and is a horizontal activity running
throughout the project duration. The results of the
project will be widely and systematically disseminated and will be openly available to anyone interested without constraints. The project poster was
designed by the Bulgarian partner SOFENA. The
aim of the poster is to introduce the general information of the SEE program and territory, the
TRACE activities and outputs, the TRACE partners and web address of the project, where detailed
information of the project can be found. Each project partner translated the poster into its national
language in order to serve as communicating tools
for awareness raising campaign with their territories. The electronic version of the brochure can be
downloaded from the project’s website: www.seetrace.eu. The project’s brochure was also designed
by the Bulgarian partner SOFENA. The main reasons for the TRACE Project being launched and

supported by the SEE Program, is presented in the brochure.  The current role of territorial administrations in SEE on
Main objectives, partnership, work packages and activities of
energy performance of buildings.
 Views and opinions of energy efficiency building inspectors.
 The use and impact of energy performance certificates.
 Current funding programmes/possibilities for the improvement of energy efficiency of buildings.
There are still several surveys in progress; reports will be finalized within the set deadlines and published on the website.
WP4 Leader: KDZ - Report on Training objectives and
training needs in TRACE territorial administrations has been
produced and will be available on the website. A core-training
organized by KDZ, a specialist in the field, was successfully
organized in Vienna and provided feedback on training methodology and development of training material. The findings
will be presented in the report, available on the website.
Hand-out and interactive training game will be also designed
and published on the website. At present, 5 local-training

the project are also described. The brochure is translated in all
partner languages, 30,000 copies are being distributed to all

events are in progress (Zagreb, Perugia, Gabrovo, Mantova
and Piraeus). WP5 Leader: Zagreb City - The activities envisaged within work package 5 are still in progress. The main
activities and outputs are:
 Development of nine territorial operational plans;
 Set up a network of Energy Investment Forum;
 Development of policy recommendations.
The project partners have also agreed on the best manners to
overcome all existing barriers and planned future activities.
The next event for project partners will be held in Greece in
September 2014. Final conference combined with the second
study visit will take place in Piraeus, organised by the LPMunicipality of Piraeus. Within the project meeting all partthe partners to use them for dissemination purposes. The elec- ners took part in the International Conference “Investing in
tronic version of the brochure can be downloaded from the the Future – World cities sharing smart, sustainable energy
project’s website.
3. Third Project Meeting in Zagreb, Croatia
On the 14th of May 2014, the 3rd project Steering Committee
& Policy Board meeting of the TRACE project were held in
Zagreb, within the framework of the Zagreb Energy Week.
All work package leaders prepared detailed reports on each
work package implementation progress allowing extensive
discussion on several issues. Given the fact that the project is
well under way and it is time to promote further its role and
activities, all partners committed themselves to use all available communicating tools to increase dissemination. LP &
WP1 Leader: PIRAEUS - The project is currently in the prefinal reporting period as it ends in October 2014. Finances are
more or less in line with the foreseen financial plan. WP2
Leader: EEC - Project partners are disseminating the project
through different events, posters and brochures, website and
social networks. A lot has been done, but there are still some
fields where partners intend to be more active, such as: participation in different third party events, social networks and
publishing different event reports and reports on different outputs on the website. WP3 Leader: Perugia - First study visit
was organized in Gabrovo, in November 2013 and second in
April 2014, in Vienna. Three transnational workshops with
thematic seminars were organized in Sofia, Perugia and Zagreb. Several surveys have been completed and will be available on the website:

solutions”, held from 15th to 16th of May 2014. Many interesting activities and experiences were presented in the field of
energy efficiency and use of renewable energy sources from
different cities around the Europe and the rest of the world:
(Bruxelles (B), Warsaw (PL), Province of Torino (I), Shanghai (CN), Belo Horizonte (BR)), etc. On Thursday afternoon,
15th of May 2014, there was, within the TRACE project, The
Transnational Thematic Conference on ICT solutions to improve the energy performance of buildings. The Austrian partner - WU (Wien University of Economics and Business) presented the report on the survey on the ICT solutions in the
partners’ countries and the experience on ICT solutions in
Austria. The partners from Slovenia (KSSENA), Bulgaria
(SOFENA), Greece (CRES), Romania (ENERO) and Italy

(Province of Mantua) presented experience on ICT solutions buildings, views & opinions of territorial administrations on
from their countries. The conclusion of the presentations was energy performance labelling, views & opinions of operating

that ICT solutions are one of the most important tools for the
first step towards improvement of energy efficiency in buildings. Despite the different ICT tools in different countries the
BEI (Baseline Emission Inventory) is the basis in all different

tools. The project partners truly believe that there is a strong
need for transfer of know-how and exchange of good practices, especially in the South East Europe. This opinion is also
supported by a number of studies and initiatives.
4. Study Visits, Workshops, Seminars
Within WP3 several activities are planned and scheduled for
the exchange of good practices in energy efficiency of buildings. Workshops, combined with study visits, training courses
and transnational seminars as well as conferences, were held
in Sofia (Bulgaria), Perugia (Italy), Wien (Austria) and Zagreb (Croatia).

Sofia, 19-21 March 2014: Workshop and Seminar - The
red line of the International thematic workshop was the financing for the improvement of energy efficiency in buildings. First of all the Bulgarian partner SOFENA presented the
survey on the current funding programs, afterwards partners
from Greece, Bulgaria, Italy, Romania & Slovenia presented
experiences in this field from their countries. The goal of the
Transnational seminar was to present the benefits of energy
efficient buildings and exchange of experience. Many different EU & non-EU proje-cts in the field of energy efficient
buildings were presented.
Perugia, 10-11 April 2014: Workshop and Seminar - In the
transnational thematic workshop and seminar, the partners
presented the current situation on fields such as: the current
role of territorial administrations on energy performance of

inspectors on energy efficiency of buildings, review of ICT
solutions to improve the energy performance of buildings and
information and communication campaigns. Game-based
training was also presented in the seminar.

Wien, 28-30 April 2014: Core Training & Study Visit - In
the workshop on training methodology “Train the trainer”, the
participants gained the overview on the training methods,
adult learning and communication. The Interactive Methodology Game was also presented on the workshop by the Province of Perugia. The project will support awareness raising
and capacity building on energy issues for the specialists of
the Local Authorities (municipalities and communes). Information and the publicity of the project and its activities should
help the public to get acquainted with the benefits of utilization of RES and implementation of EE measures. Within the
study visit the project partners and some relevant stakeholders
visited city of Amstetten. The city has a role model in the

field of energy efficiency and implementation of renewable
energy sources. The most interesting presentations were on
obtaining waste heat from waste water and biomass heating
plant, together with integration of local community in the project and Contracting Model.

IRECO PROJECT - KICK-OFF MEETING AND
PRESS CONFERENCE
IN KORÇA, ALBANIA
In the framework of IRECo Project – Increasing Energy Efficiency and Utilization of Renewable Energy Sources in the
Cross-border Region, on May 22nd, 2014 in Korca, Albania
was organized the Kick-off Meeting and Press Conference
which marked the beginning of the project activities for the
Albanian part. The meeting was organized by the Albania-EU
Energy Efficiency Centre in collaboration with Korça Regional Council. The Project Leader in this project is MACEF,
meanwhile the Albania-EU Energy Efficiency Centre (EEC),
Korça Regional Council and the Centre for Development of
South-West Planning Region, are project partners. As mentioned above the meeting was organized in order to mark the
start-up of the project and also to broadcast this event, while
providing a possibility for all partners to better introduce and
coordinate the upcoming activities. The meeting proceeded in
three main sections consisting in Presentation of the Project
& Press Conference; Project Partners presentation of activities; Kick-off Meeting. In the first section Mr. Edmond Hido
and Ms. Irena Nikaj gave the opening speech and presented
the project to the audience and for local media present in the

meeting. They emphasized that the Sustainable Development
(SD) is the linkage between economic, social development
and environmental protection. The Sustainable Development
is a pattern that aims to meet human needs while preserving
the environment so that these needs can be met not only in
the present, but also for the future and the generations that
come. Referring to this, SD according to EU is described as a
development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own
needs. The utilization of renewable energy sources (RES) and
increasing of energy efficiency (EE) is the most reliable path
towards achieving the sustainable development. Energy is the
key factor for development and utilizing RES and increasing
EE also protects the environment and is not compromising
the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. The
cross border region that is addressed with this action
(Macedonian south-western region and Korça Region in Albania) has significant potential for utilization of renewable
energy sources and implementation of energy efficiency
measures. For example the area around Ohrid Lake has 232
sunny days per year which is excellent amount of sunny days
for utilization of solar energy. According to relevant researches around 80% of the households in the Region has not implemented energy efficiency measures.
It also produces
remarkable benefit to the general public and the regional and
local self-government units. The utilization of RES and implementation of EE measures can have positive influence on
the industry and on the whole market. The percentage of energy poverty in the cross border region (and in general in the
two countries) is high as the cost for energy. Living and
working conditions are below standard, so utilization of renewable energy sources and implementation of energy efficiency measures are needed and can effect the household
budget. Although the potential for utilization of RES and

implementation of EE measures in the cross border area is
huge, the possibilities are not embraced. This is enormous
problem for the area that needs to be resolved immediately.
The action proposed by this project envisages joint study for
possibilities for utilization of RES and implementation of EE
in the cross border area. This study is aiming the protection
and valorisation of the natural resources of the region which
is in direct correlation with the programs specific objectives.
Partners in this project are non-governmental organizations
and regional authorities so this cooperation is deepened and
sets an example for developing cooperation for common interest. Project objectives were also introduced during the
press conference. According to Mr. Edmond Hido and Ms.
Daniela Trpkoska, the project objective is to determine and
increase the utilization of Renewable Energy Sources (RES)

and the Energy Efficiency (EE) in the cross border region
specifically in the Macedonian south-western region and Korça region in Albania. The overall objective of the program is
to promote sustainable development in the cross-border area.
Referring to that, this region has a potential for development
of activities in the area of RES and EE. The specific objectives of the project are: Improving the living and working
conditions, reducing energy poverty, decreasing the CO2 pollution in the cross border region, promotion of utilization of
RES and EE measures in the cross border region and protection of the natural resources. According to project experts the
identified target groups consist in: Small and medium enterprises, public buildings users and public administration. Project will be implemented through the following activities:
Raising awareness campaign related to environmental issues;
Training and educational programs related to environment
protection activities; Development and implementation of
joint strategies, policies, action plans or feasibility studies
related to environmental issues. The successful completion of
the project will provide the following results: raise of awareness; joint study for determination of energy efficiency and
utilization of renewable energy sources in the cross border
region; increased capacity of the local administration related
to environmental issues; joint strategy documents and action
plans related to environmental issues. The meeting proceeded
with the presentation of project partners activities and scope
of work. MACEF and Center for Development of SouthWest Planning Region was presented by Ms. Daniela Trpkoska, and the EEC and Korça Regional Council activities and
involvement in IRECo project was presented by Mr. Edmond
Hido and Mr. Vangjush Dishnica. The final session was focused on the coordination of the upcoming activities for the
next quarter period.
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